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| Dollar-
ISaved
$? *

f IS

Dollar-
Made ! y?

And here is how you can save it. For the-
next two weeks we will give a discount of 10-

per49 cent from regular prices on all heatings-
toves. . We carry a complete line of heaters ,

some of which are
>? The "Retort Jewel"-
n
§ The best sUve made for all kinds of fuel.

|The "Coles' Original Hot Blast" toto

49 A fuel saver. Burns less coal and requires less attention-
than any other stove made. }Ve will guarantee this-
stove to hold fire over night with cobs for fue-

l.The

.

49
? "Oak Peninsular" toto

49 Hot blast smoke consumer , provided with a double hot-
blast

toto

9 system. Burns any kind of fuel. An Oak stove-
of4? quality , exceptionally strong, neat and attractive.-

Ve
. toto

49
49 \ will furnish a written guarantee with each of the-

above
toto

4? stovesand if not satisfactory let us know it-

AVe also carry a full line of cheap heating stoves ,
toto

49
49 as good for the money as can be bought any where.-

Call
. toto

in and examine our line ; we can save you-
money49 , time and much inconvenience. : : : :

49 fcito

4
4t

? RED FRONT ME CO

vercoats-

'Fur

Warm Lined-
Shoes and Suitsj-
for

'

Coats Ladies-
and Gentlemen J-

ZS

TAILORING-

In all Branc-

hes.Frank

.

Fischer.H-

ardware

.

, Furniture and Coal ,

I FURNITURE , bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , ward-
l robes , Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and xi'ittres-
tses

-

, parlor stands and center tables , combination bookcases and
\ writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices.-

A

.

full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes-
.IA

.

lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasur-

e.Tliem

.

ioi *

Frank Fischer.a-

s

.

a Slate Banl-
Jun

'hnr r ri-d as a IS.iitional Bank
1. 1884. 12. 1902 ,

The IBST NATIOV-

alentine.
ANLa-

Js
. Nebraska

_ of
Kx.-hHi.tr ,

, , ll.Mi.ih Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NTflnoT/soN. C-

GET AT THIS-
YOUR PRINTING OFFICE *

We Can Satisfy YMI ia Qualitv Price and Workmanthipt-

UV" ' V * . .? - - cc < < *

TALK OF THE TOWNnizs-
Kyz"

>

> A. G. Ward , of Woodlake , was-

up Monday on landoffice business.-

Miss

.

> Elsie Sherman was sick
* with the grip a couple of days this

week-

.Barney

.

Denaeyer was in town-

with a couple loads of hay last
week-

.Francis

.

McDermott was down-

from Crookston last Saturday on
business.-

Mrs.

.

. A. T. Carpenter and daugh-
ter

¬

Edith are-both aOlicted with-

the grip this week-

.Wencel

.

Schromm , of Arabia ,

was in town last Friday and sub-

scribed
¬

for THE DEMOCRAT-

.Mrs.

.

. A D Brown leaves Mon-
day

¬

for Omaha to join her husband-
who has a position with Hayden-
Bros. .

Mrs. Verne Stevenson came up-

from Keligh last Saturday morn-
ing

¬

and want up to the halfway-

louse

-

to visit her folks.-

Mrs.

.

. George Harden has been-

very ill with heart trouble and a-

old for two or three weeks but is-

reported getting better at present.-

Charles

.

W. Maxwell went out-
o; his homestead Tuesday , taking-

a load of lumber out to sse in-

building. . He subscribed for THE
DEMOCRA-

T.Herbert

.

Green , of Merriman ,

was in the city last Friday on-

business connected with his duties-

as administrator of the Robert-
Smart estate-

.George

.

C. Bake well was up from-

Wood lake Monday on business.-

He
.

says he has a pony team for-

sale. . I told him to advertise it in-

THE! DEMOCRAT. There ! I've-

told it-

.Herman.

.

. Henry and Peter Por-

ath
-

came in from the German set-

tlement
¬

Monday and hauled out 3-

loads of lumber for YVm. Riege ,

their brother-in-law , to build a
house-

.Henry

.

Carter called on us last-

weok while down town. Pie has-

been staying pretty close at home
\ during the recent cold spoil and ,
' though careful , is now confined to-

his room with a cold and la grippe.-

II.

.

. M. Cramer was compelled to-

put his wheels onto his wagon-
Monday and discarded his sleigh-

runners probably till next winter.-

He
.

hurt his back lifting so much-

higher now and had to take a lay-

off , meanwhile A. F. Webb , the-

pop man , is running his delivery-
wagon. .

Mr. Chalice is fine. It is sel-

dom
¬

you meet on the lecture plat-

form
¬

a speaker with so rich a fund-

of humor and so much good sense-

.He
.

both entertains and inspires
hihearers. . A. C. Hart , Prin-
.Franklin

.

Academy , FranklinXeb.-
At

.

M. E. church , Friday eve-

ning
¬

, March .
°

> , 1905.
'

Claude Jones has reigned his-

position with Clarence Sagoser as-

barber , where he has been at work-
jj for the past three years , and is-

moving hi * household g ods to-

Crookston whore ho takes charge-
of the hotel. lie will probably be-

able to conduct a barber shop in '

connection with the hotel and'-
ought to do well. j

J. A and L. C. Sparks returned-
from Michigan la t Saturday morn-

i
I
ing where they had been for some'-

I

'

|

time past on account of the illness-
and death of their father. Elden-
Sparks returned sooner , but L. C-

.and
.

J. A. remained to assist in the-

settlement of their father's affairs ,

after which Levi's mother accom-
panied

¬

him home and will make-

her home with him.

R. F. Gillaspie , of Chesterfield ,

was in town several days the first-

of the week.-

Theo.

.

. Tillson , of Penbrook , was-

in town Tuesday and handed us a-

dollar. . Mr. Tillson says if the-
cold spell had lasted much longer-
it would have run him out of hay-
.He

.

believes in feeding in the fall-

to keep his stock in good condition-
rather than let them got poor-

while yet in the pasture.-

E.

.

. Breuklander called at this of-

fice

¬

Monday while in from his-

ranch near McCann. Mr. Breuk-
lander

¬

informed us that the little-

three year old girl of Mr. and-

Mrs Gowgp Monni * r. of Stoono-

precinct , was burned to death last-

Saturday afternoon. Mr. Monnier-
was out hauling hay and Mrs-

.Monnier
.

and an older girl were-

watering the cattle , leaving the-

.little
.

girl alone in the house. It-

is supposed the little one was play-

ing
¬

with the stove or in some way-

fell against it when her dross caught-
lire and she burned to death. The-

funeral was held at Kilgore Tues-
day.

¬

.

. -Rev. Isham , of the Wesleyan-
University , preached in the M. E-

.church
.

last Sunday on the value-
of religious work being done in-

the Wesleyan and took subscrip-
tions

¬

at the close of his sermon ,

amounting to §72.00 , which was-

contributed freely in amounts from
§1 to §10 each. Sunday evening-
he delivered a sermon or lecture-
on the subject , "The Right Life to-

Live. . " A large audience was in-

attendance and everyone was well-

pleased. . A collection was taken-
after the lecture , swelling-
the morning subscription to § 101.-

35.

. -

. Rev. Isham was modest-
enough in calling for the money-
as to keep everyone in good humor-
and they all felt the richer for-
having heard him-

.Grant

.

Boyer , of the firm of-

Taylor & Boyer , has made an-

other
¬

violin , better than the first-

one he made. He brought it up-

to our office to show how it looked-
.We

.

couldn't see any marks made-
by the hand axe or saw , nor we-

couldn't tell where he began or-

stopped. . It wasn't painted up-

like other violins but it had the-
sound of a good violin , though-
made by the carpenter who can-

build houses as well as he can make-
violins. . He is at present working-
upon another violin , as he says he-

likes to work with wood , and dur-

ing
¬

the winter months when there-
is nothing else doing he puts in-

spare time making fine articles-
that require genuine skill-

.Last

.

Friday the Standard Cattle
company , through its foremen ,

Messrs. Stewart and Case , had-

Win. . LeLaCheur arraigned before-
County Judge Towne , charged-
with the theft of a red heifer calf-
.The

.

evidence showed that a calf-
had been replevined from John-
Sullivan , a neighbor of LeLa-
Cheur's

-

, to whom the latter had-

sold the calf previously. No-

brand could be detected upon the-

calf and from the fact that its ears-
were clipped or appeared the same-
as those burned by the 101 , Mr.-

Case
.

thought it belonged to the-

Standard Cattle company and took j

it. No brand being found on the j

heifer , they killed it and the brand '

now appears very plain as 101 on-

the side. Attorneys Clarke and-

Easley made no defense before-
Judge Towne for their client ,

Wm. LeLaCheur , and he was-

bound over to the district court in-

the sum of §500 bonds to appear-
March 20th , the next regurlar ses-

sion
¬

of the district court.
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49
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Davenport

Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

49
49

49
49
49

& ThacherL-

arge stock o-

fHamilton = =Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock teAA &-

treduced prices for next 80 days ,

and see us. We sell everything ,

at prices which are righ-

l.MAX

.

E. VIERTBL JTEBRASKJL-

V , t *
>

Groceries !
The BEST for table use and at popular prices-

.Our

.

Stock is Always Frea-

hDry
*
*

f Goods , Shoes , Mittens-
Hay I

, Grain and Feed-
W.i . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE.-
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FRESH FRUIT AND GAMES-

1 THEIR SEASON.-

First

.

olas line of Sreaks , Roasts ,
Dry Salt, Meats Smoke 1-

Breakfast Bacon.-

Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hogs-

.PRED

.

WHITTEMOHE , Pros , . BPABKB , Cutter.-
ORAH

.

rV. . STETTER. Vice Prea. Ij. BBITTOK , Ats't

Valentine State Bank ,
3

3u Valentine , Nebraska.C-

apital

.
u ISurflu *

25000. $1,000.Mr
Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit by-

investigating the methods employed in our business.-

j

.

j CONFECTIONERYSui-
ted\ *

to your taste-

.Canned

.

Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter.-
All

.
now at their best and-

we
you wast to feat *t ur-

Lunchhandle the best grade. Gaunt-

erHome Bakery

Read the Advertisements.


